Nonstressed Member Fabrication Plants (Multi-Project)

Material Producer List
Materials and Tests Division - Prefabricated Structural Materials Section
Nonstressed Member Fabrication Plants (Multi-Project)

Reference

Refer to the Department’s Standard Specifications for Construction and Maintenance of Highways, Streets, and Bridges for information on the following:

- Item 424, “Precast Concrete Structures (Fabrication)"

General

The following multi-project fabrication plants (as defined in Item 424) that produce precast nonstressed members (as defined in Item 424) have been approved in accordance with DMS-7300, “Precast Concrete Fabrication Plants.”

The Department reserves the right to conduct random sampling and testing, and visual inspections of materials from approved nonstressed member multi-project fabricators. Department representatives may sample and inspect material at the fabrication plant or the project site. The Materials and Tests Division (MTD) reserves the right to test samples to verify compliance with Item 424.

The fabricator’s monogram stamp is only to be placed on TxDOT-inspected product. This stamp should not be placed on product for which TxDOT has not provided Quality Assurance inspection.

For more information, contact MTD’s Prefabricated Structural Materials Section at (512) 506-5924.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Producer Code</th>
<th>Fabricator</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99725</td>
<td>Bexar Concrete Works I, Ltd.</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98338</td>
<td>C&amp;M Precast</td>
<td>Kerrville, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98283</td>
<td>Castillo Prestress</td>
<td>Belen, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99425</td>
<td>CXT, Inc.</td>
<td>Hillsboro, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98365</td>
<td>Jobe Precast Prestressed Concrete</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99973</td>
<td>Reinforced Earth Company</td>
<td>Waco, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99666</td>
<td>Speed Fab-Crete</td>
<td>Kennedale, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98394</td>
<td>Summit Precast Concrete, LLC</td>
<td>Navasota, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98400</td>
<td>Tricon Precast, Ltd.</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99707</td>
<td>Tricon Precast, Ltd.</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98101</td>
<td>Tricon Precast, Ltd. – Servtex</td>
<td>New Braunfels, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98161</td>
<td>Valley Prestressed Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99437</td>
<td>Valley Prestressed Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Eagle Lake, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98332</td>
<td>Valley Prestressed Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98364</td>
<td>Valley Prestressed Products, Inc.</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to the next page for approved fabricator monogram stamps.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Producer List</th>
<th>Designated Fabricator Approval Stamps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bexar Concrete Works I, Ltd., 99725  
(formerly Hanson Pipe and Precast, Inc.)  
(San Antonio, TX) | BEXAR CONCRETE WORKS I, LTD  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| Jobe Precast Prestressed Concrete, 98365  
(El Paso, TX) | JOBE PRECAST PRESTRESSED CONCRETE  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| C & M Precast, 98338  
(Kerrville, TX) | C&M CONCRETE  
KERRVILLE TEXAS  
98338  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| Reinforced Earth Company., 99973  
(Waco, TX) | RECO  
REINFORCED EARTH  
WACO  
CERTIFIES THAT THIS PRODUCT MEETS TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| Castillo Prestress, 98283  
(Belen, NM) | CASTILLO PREPRESS  
CASTILLO PREPRESS  
Belen, NM  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| Speed Fab-Crete, 99666  
(Kenedale, TX) | SPEED FAB-CRETE  
KENNEDALE, TEXAS  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| CXT, Inc., 99425  
(Hillsboro, TX) | CXT, INC.  
Hillsboro, TX  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| Summit Precast Concrete, LLC, 98394  
(Navasota, TX) | SUMMIT PRECAST CONCRETE  
Navasota TX  
CERTIFIES TxDOT SPECIFICATION COMPLIANCE |
| Material Producer List | Valley Prestressed Products, Inc., 99437  
|------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------|
| **Tricon Precast, Ltd., 98400**  
(Dallas, TX) | (Eagle Lake, TX) |
| **Tricon Precast, Ltd., 99707**  
(Houston, TX) | **Valley Prestressed Products, Inc., 98332**  
(Houston, TX) |
| **Tricon Precast, Ltd., – Servtex, 98101**  
(New Braunfels, TX) | **Valley Prestressed Products, Inc., 98364**  
(San Antonio, TX) |
| **Valley Prestressed Products, Inc., 98161**  
(Dallas, TX) | **Valley Prestressed Products, Inc., 98364**  
(San Antonio, TX) |